Epidemiology and pathogenesis
=============================

Juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA) is a childhood (onset \<16 years) chronic inflammatory disease of unclear etiology. International League of Associations for Rheumatology (ILAR) classifies JIA into seven different categories based on clinical presentation during the first 6 months of disease.[@b1-ahmt-8-125] Systemic juvenile idiopathic arthritis (SJIA) is uniquely characterized with a range of extra-articular symptoms and accounts for roughly 10% of JIA in North America and Europe and up to 25%--50% in Asian countries.[@b2-ahmt-8-125]--[@b4-ahmt-8-125] There is no gender predominance in SJIA, and the disease can occur at any time during childhood with a peak age of onset between ages 1 and 5 years. The term adult-onset Still's disease is used for those who develop the disease after 16 years and the incidence reported in a French study is 0.16 cases per 100,000 people.[@b5-ahmt-8-125]

The underlying etiology for SJIA is thought to be multigenic, and both environmental and genetic factors are implicated. Unlike other categories of JIA, SJIA is thought to be an autoinflammatory disease and lacks characteristic autoantibodies, and dysregulated innate immunity is thought to play an important role.[@b6-ahmt-8-125] Given the increased incidence of SJIA compared to Still's disease, infections encountered in childhood have been postulated as a possible trigger for SJIA, though no specific pathogens have been identified. Some studies also point to possible seasonal variation in disease onset, while this has been refuted in other studies.[@b6-ahmt-8-125],[@b7-ahmt-8-125] Natural killer cell dysfunction and increase in number of innate immune cells such as monocytes and neutrophils during SJIA flare have been reported.[@b8-ahmt-8-125],[@b9-ahmt-8-125] Several polymorphisms in promoter elements and genes coding for cytokines of the innate immune response have been reported.[@b6-ahmt-8-125],[@b7-ahmt-8-125] These include SNPs in both the *interleukin-1* (*IL-1*) ligand and receptor cluster regions,[@b10-ahmt-8-125] *IL-6* gene,[@b11-ahmt-8-125],[@b12-ahmt-8-125] *tumor necrosis factor* (*TNF*) α gene,[@b13-ahmt-8-125] *IL-10* promoter polymorphisms,[@b14-ahmt-8-125],[@b15-ahmt-8-125] and polymorphism of the proinflammatory *macrophage migration inhibitory factor* (*MIF*) gene.[@b16-ahmt-8-125],[@b17-ahmt-8-125] In a Turkish study, *MEFV* gene mutations associated with familial Mediterranean fever were found in 14% of the 35 SJIA patients who were studied. Mutations in this gene cause activation of the IL-1β pathway and chronic inflammation.[@b18-ahmt-8-125]

Though in the past the relationship between major histocompatibility complex (MHC) and SJIA has been uncertain, a study in 2015 identified *HLA-DRB1\*11* and variants of the MHC class II locus as risk factors for SJIA, thus implicating a role of adaptive immune system in the pathogenesis of SJIA.[@b19-ahmt-8-125] A genome-wide association study by the same group confirmed the MHC locus on chromosome 6 as a risk loci for SJIA and also identified a new risk locus on the short arm of chromosome 1 (1p36.32). In addition, the study found 23 other novel loci suggestive of association with SJIA and found no evidence of shared genetic risk factors between SJIA and other JIA categories.[@b20-ahmt-8-125]

Clinical manifestations
=======================

Increased levels of several inflammatory cytokines and defective inhibitory responses likely explain the unique systemic inflammatory features of SJIA.[@b7-ahmt-8-125] ILAR classification, criteria for SJIA are shown in [Table 1](#t1-ahmt-8-125){ref-type="table"}.

It is important to note that these criteria were developed to identify clinically homogenous patients for research and not diagnostic purposes. Out of 528 patients with SJIA enrolled in the childhood arthritis and rheumatology research alliance (CARRA) registry between 2010 and 2013, 14.5% of patients did not meet the ILAR criteria, though the enrolling physician considered them to have SJIA.[@b21-ahmt-8-125] A Pennsylvania-based SJIA registry found that only 42 (30%) of the 136 patients diagnosed as having SJIA by the treating physician met the ILAR criteria. Of the remaining 94 patients, 51% did not meet the ILAR fever criteria though all of them had intermittent fever documented. This study highlights the heterogeneity of clinical presentation at disease onset. About 98% of patients had fever at presentation, but there was a significant variability in fever pattern, such as daily morning or evening fevers, twice daily fevers, intermittent fevers, and continuous fevers. About 88% of patients had arthritis, out of which 47% was polyarticular, 45% oligoarticular, and 8% monoarticular. About 81% had rash, 31% had lymphadenopathy, 10% had serositis (pericarditis), and even fewer patients had organomegaly.[@b22-ahmt-8-125]

In addition to the clinical symptoms noted in ILAR criteria, children will often present with generalized malaise, myalgias, arthralgias, abdominal pain, and weight loss. Characteristic fever pattern in SJIA tends to be a high grade fever (39°C or higher) with a quotidian pattern (daily spikes with return to baseline or subnormal temperature). Fever can occur in conjunction with chills and is often accompanied by a characteristic "salmon-pink" colored or erythematous macular rash found commonly on the trunk and extremities. The rash is usually migratory/evanescent and shows a Koebner response. Histologically, analysis of the cutaneous rash in SJIA shows perivascular infiltration with neutrophils and monocytes and epithelial activation with the expression of myeloid related protein -8 (MRP-8) and MRP-14.[@b23-ahmt-8-125]

Arthritis in SJIA most commonly involves knees, wrists, and ankles; however, arthritis of small joints of the hand and foot, elbow, shoulder, hip, temporomandibular joint, and cervical spine can also be seen.[@b22-ahmt-8-125] Bicipital synovial cysts can present as acute arm swelling in SJIA.[@b7-ahmt-8-125],[@b24-ahmt-8-125] Like other forms of JIA, synovial fluid can show neutrophil predominant leukocytosis. Radiographically soft tissue swelling and osteoporosis are common in SJIA, and subchondral irregularity and sclerosis followed by erosions can be seen within 2 years of disease onset. Later findings can include joint ankyloses, subluxation, and protrusio acetabuli.[@b25-ahmt-8-125]

Reticuloendothelial system is frequently involved in SJIA with non-tender mobile lymphadenopathy caused by follicular hyperplasia. Rubbery or matted lymphadenopathy should raise concern for diagnoses such as lymphoma.[@b26-ahmt-8-125] Organomegaly such as splenomegaly and/or hepatomegaly is less common than lymphadenopathy.[@b22-ahmt-8-125]

Pericardial effusions and pericarditis are more common than myocarditis in SJIA. Cardiac tamponade, coronary artery abnormalities, and valvular disease have also been reported in SJIA. In an international study cohort of 25 patients with severe SJIA and pulmonary manifestations identified by Kimura et al, 64% of patients had pulmonary arterial hypertension, 28% had interstitial lung disease, and 20% had alveolar proteinosis or lipoid pneumonia.[@b27-ahmt-8-125] Compared to other forms of JIA, uveitis is quite rare in SJIA, occurring in \<1% of patients.[@b28-ahmt-8-125]

Patients with SJIA can follow variable disease courses. Monocyclic disease course is defined as a single episode of illness followed by clinical remission, whereas polycyclic course can present with episodes of active disease with intermittent periods of quiescence. Persistent disease course is often associated with progressive arthritis with or without systemic symptoms and results in significant morbidity. While the proportion of patients reported to follow each specific course has varied between studies (monocyclic 11%--40%, polycyclic 2.3%--34%, persistent 51%--66%), more than half the patients seem to follow the persistent disease course.[@b29-ahmt-8-125]--[@b31-ahmt-8-125] Active disease at 6 months with arthritis, corticosteroid use, and, an elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) was predictive of a persistent disease course with longer times to achieve remission.[@b29-ahmt-8-125] Patients with early onset SJIA, defined as disease onset before 18 months were found to have a more aggressive disease with more common serositis, organomegaly, macrophage activation syndrome (MAS), growth failure, and destructive arthritis.[@b32-ahmt-8-125] Other predictors of destructive arthritis include persistent systemic symptoms, presence of polyarticular arthritis, hip arthritis, thrombocytosis, and corticosteroid use.[@b33-ahmt-8-125]--[@b35-ahmt-8-125]

SJIA is a diagnosis of exclusion, and since many of the presenting symptoms are non-specific, other etiologies such as malignancy, infectious causes, and other autoinflammatory conditions must be considered in the differential. SJIA is a clinical diagnosis made with supporting laboratory findings, and it is important to recognize as noted above that patients may not meet the ILAR classification criteria. Given that some patients may present with several systemic clinical features of SJIA but never develop arthritis, some have proposed renaming the diagnosis, possibly to Still's disease as arthritis is not required for the diagnosis of adult-onset Still's disease.[@b36-ahmt-8-125] With advancements in understanding of the pathogenesis of JIA, it is inevitable that the nomenclature and categorization may evolve in the future.[@b37-ahmt-8-125]

Laboratory findings in SJIA are notable for non-specific markers of inflammation such as elevated C-reactive protein (CRP), ESR, white blood count (WBC), and platelet count, and, low hemoglobin and albumin.[@b38-ahmt-8-125] While not available in clinical practice, research has demonstrated that certain biomarkers may have a role in distinguishing SJIA from other non-SJIA causes of fever. S100 proteins including S100A12 secreted by activated phagocytes, and pro-inflammatory MRP-8 (S100A8) and MRP-14 (S100A9) have been reported to be higher in SJIA patients, especially with active disease compared to those with infection and malignancy.[@b39-ahmt-8-125]--[@b42-ahmt-8-125]

MAS
===

Though the exact incidence is unknown, about 10% of SJIA will develop MAS, a potentially life-threatening complication, and many more likely have subclinical MAS.[@b43-ahmt-8-125] The impaired immune response in MAS is similar to that seen in familial (primary) and secondary forms of hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis (HLH). In HLH, defective cytolytic pathways lead to the expansion of cytotoxic cells and hypersecretion of inflammatory cytokines.[@b44-ahmt-8-125] Similarly, MAS is characterized by the expansion of hemophagocytic T lymphocytes and macrophages leading to cytokine storm and ultimately multiorgan damage.[@b45-ahmt-8-125] Genetic variations seen in primary HLH that cause natural killer cell dysfunction and disrupt cytolysis such as mutations in genes *UNC13D*, *PRF1 STXBP2*, and *RAB27 A* have been reported in some cases of MAS.[@b46-ahmt-8-125]--[@b48-ahmt-8-125] Defective interferon-γ, toll-like receptor 9 (TLR-9), IL-18, and IL-10 pathways have also been implicated in MAS.[@b44-ahmt-8-125]

In an international multicenter study of 362 patients with SJIA-associated MAS, MAS was noted in 22% at SJIA onset. Clinical manifestations of MAS included fever (96%, often persistent rather than quotidian patterns), hepatomegaly (70%), splenomegaly (58%), and lymphadenopathy (51%). Central nervous system dysfunction ranging from seizures, lethargy, irritability, confusion, headache, and coma, occurred in 35%. Cardiac involvement occurred in 26% of patients with pericardial involvement being the most common. Pulmonary involvement with pleural effusions occurred in 22% of patients. Hemorrhagic symptoms ranged from petechiae, purpura, mucosal, or gastrointestinal bleeding in 20% and disseminated intravascular coagulation in 1%. Renal involvement ranging from renal failure, hematuria, and proteinuria was seen in 15%. It is important to note that MAS was present in almost 40% of patients who did not demonstrate tissue hemophagocytosis.[@b49-ahmt-8-125] Laboratory features of MAS include a drop in ESR, WBC, platelet counts, and fibrinogen levels with rising and extremely elevated ferritin levels, elevated liver enzymes, lactate dehydrogenase, triglycerides, D-dimer, and prolonged prothrombin time, and partial thromboplastin time. Soluble IL-2 receptor and soluble CD163 are also elevated in active MAS.[@b38-ahmt-8-125]

In 2016, classification criteria for MAS complicating SJIA were established by an expert panel at a consensus conference with a sensitivity of 0.73 and a specificity of 0.99 in preliminary validation analysis ([Table 2](#t2-ahmt-8-125){ref-type="table"}).[@b50-ahmt-8-125] It is important for the clinician to recognize that MAS is an evolving process and that the patient may not meet all the criteria at onset. The clinician should trend laboratory results closely to recognize MAS promptly so that treatment can be initiated in a timely manner. For example, the only abnormal laboratory parameters may be a trend of dropping platelets, but this change in the setting of rising hepatic enzymes should alert the physician to be more vigilant about MAS.

Treatment
=========

Goals of treatment in SJIA are to provide symptomatic relief, control the underlying inflammatory process, and achieve and maintain sustained disease remission. To achieve tight disease control and to improve disease outcomes, there is a suggestion now to incorporate a treat-to-target approach in the management of JIA.[@b51-ahmt-8-125] The already defined descriptions for various disease states including inactive disease, minimal disease activity, or parent- or child-acceptable symptom states can be used in guiding the treat-to-target approach.[@b51-ahmt-8-125]--[@b53-ahmt-8-125] Clinically inactive disease is defined as having no joints with active arthritis, no systemic symptoms attributable to JIA including fever, rash, serositis, splenomegaly, or generalized lymphadenopathy, no active uveitis, no elevation in ESR or CRP attributable to JIA, physician's global assessment of disease activity of zero, and \<15 minutes of morning stiffness.[@b54-ahmt-8-125]

Based on the advancements in understanding of SJIA pathogenesis, especially the role of IL-1 and IL-6, biologic therapies targeting these specific cytokines have been developed in recent years. Of these biologics, anti-IL-1 agent canakinumab and anti-IL-6 agent tocilizumab are US food and drug administration (FDA) approved for SJIA in children ≥2 years, while anti-IL-1 agents anakinra and rilonacept are not FDA approved. [Table 3](#t3-ahmt-8-125){ref-type="table"} summarizes the available therapeutic options for SJIA.

Different cytokine clusters were identified in SJIA compared to oligo and polyarticular JIA categories using multiplex immunoassays and cluster analysis, suggesting that the immune mechanisms in SJIA are different from other categories of JIA.[@b55-ahmt-8-125] The differences in pathogenesis seen in SJIA contribute to the difference in clinical responses to various immunosuppressive agents compared to other categories of JIA. While nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents (NSAIDs) can provide some symptomatic relief as antipyretics and analgesics, they usually do not fully control arthritis or systemic symptoms. Oral or intravenous glucocorticoids are sometimes used as first-line therapy depending on severity; however, given the significant side effect profile of steroids, they are not ideal for long-term management. While methotrexate is a commonly used disease-modifying antirheumatic drug (DMARD) in the treatment of JIA, a randomized, placebo-controlled trial using low-dose methotrexate (15--20 mg/m^2^) did not demonstrate significant improvement in arthritis or systemic features in SJIA compared to those with extended oligo-articular arthritis.[@b56-ahmt-8-125]

Treatment with TNF inhibitors such as etanercept, adalimumab, and infliximab is considered to be less effective in SJIA compared to other JIA categories.[@b57-ahmt-8-125] An Argentinian study of 45 SJIA patients on anti-TNF therapy (etanercept, infliximab, and adalimumab) demonstrated remission in 24% after an average of 26 months of therapy, but half of these patients flared within a year.[@b58-ahmt-8-125] In a US survey-based study of 82 patients with refractory SJIA (refractory to NSAIDs, steroids, and methotrexate) treated with etanercept, one third of the patients showed an excellent response, but more than half the patients had fair or poor response and disease flares were common.[@b59-ahmt-8-125] Abatacept, a fusion protein consisting of CTLA-4 linked to Fc portion of human IgG1, is a selective T-cell activation inhibitor and is FDA approved for polyarticular course JIA. Thirty-seven patients with SJIA without systemic features were included in a randomized, placebo-controlled withdrawal trial of abatacept with inadequate response to at least one DMARD. At the end of the 4-month open-label treatment with abatacept, 65% of the 37 SJIA patients showed American College of Rheumatology (ACR) 30 response. About 16% of the 32 patients included in the open-label extension of up to 1.5 years showed an ACR 90 response.[@b60-ahmt-8-125],[@b61-ahmt-8-125] Therapies that have been tried for SJIA with treatment failure to commonly used biologics include cyclophosphamide, rituximab, thalidomide, tacrolimus, plasmapheresis, and autologous stem cell transplantation.[@b57-ahmt-8-125]

The ACR recommendations for SJIA treatment were updated in 2013 to incorporate the anti-IL-1 and anti-IL-6 biologic therapies.[@b62-ahmt-8-125] They categorized SJIA treatment recommendations based on three different SJIA phenotypes. For SJIA patients with active systemic features and varying degrees of synovitis, with a physician global assessment score (medical doctor \[MD\] global) of 5 irrespective of active joint count (AJC), they recommend initial therapy with anakinra or glucocorticoids. However, glucocorticoid monotherapy should not exceed more than 2 weeks, if children have continued disease activity with MD global score over 5 and a biologic agent such as anakinra, tocilizumab, or canakinumab should be added. NSAID monotherapy can be considered in children with MD global of \<5; however, if they continue to have active disease after 1 month, additional therapy is warranted. If patients continue to have active disease after 1 month of anakinra, they recommend changing to other biologic agent if systemic features persist or considering DMARD agents such as methotrexate or leflunomide if they have an AJC \>0 and improvement in systemic features. TNFα inhibitor was recommended for patients with AJC \>4 after a trial of an IL-1 or IL- 6. Abatacept (CTLA4-Ig) and calcineurin inhibitors can be considered in patients with persistent disease activity after trialing IL-1 and IL-6 inhibitors. Rilonacept was considered an inappropriate initial therapy for children with systemic features, and its use as a second-line agent is uncertain.

For children with active synovitis without active systemic features, initial therapy with methotrexate or leflunomide is recommended if the AJC \>4, intraarticular glucocorticoid injection if AJC ≤4 and NSAID monotherapy can be trialed for a maximum of 1 month for AJC ≤4. Anakinra can be used in children with persistent synovitis that fail intraarticular injection, NSAID monotherapy, or methotrexate or leflunomide therapy based on the AJC. Abatacept, TNFα inhibitor, or tocilizumab can be considered in children with active synovitis that fail methotrexate, leflunomide, or anakinra. Initiation of therapy with rilonacept was considered uncertain regardless of the joint count.

For children with SJIA with features of, MAS they note that the recommended treatment options are not mutually exclusive and clinical situation may warrant the initiation of multiple medications at the same time. Initial therapeutic options for these children may include anakinra, calcineurin inhibitor, and/or systemic glucocorticoid therapy; however, glucocorticoid monotherapy should not be continued for \>2 weeks if MAS features persist.[@b62-ahmt-8-125] Given that MAS can be life threatening, it is important to recognize and treat promptly to prevent multisystem organ failure and death. There are no controlled studies on MAS treatment, and management of this condition is based on anecdotal experience. Typically in clinical practice anakinra is commonly used given its quick onset of action and short half-life. High-dose intravenous methylprednisolone and cyclosporine are often used in conjunction with anakinra based on the severity of presentation. In-depth discussion on MAS treatment is outside the scope of this article, and readers are encouraged to refer to specific literature for a detailed review.[@b45-ahmt-8-125],[@b63-ahmt-8-125]

IL-1 inhibitors
===============

IL-1 refers to the two pro-inflammatory cytokines IL-1α and IL-1β, which mediate their downstream effects by binding to the IL-1 receptor (IL1R1). IL-1 receptor antagonist, IL-1Ra, is an endogenous IL-1 inhibitor that works as a competitive inhibitor for the binding of IL-1 to IL1R1.[@b64-ahmt-8-125] IL-1 plays a role in both the innate and adaptive immune mechanisms that contribute to the theorized biphasic model of SJIA. In the early phase, the innate immune activity of IL-1 is thought to cause symptoms such as fever, rash, and early synovitis. Eventually, IL-1 is thought to affect adaptive regulatory mechanisms by promoting T-cell differentiation into the pro-inflammatory TH17 cells and by inhibiting T-reg cell activity. Autoimmune T-cell mechanisms are thought to primarily drive the chronic arthritis of SJIA in this late phase.[@b65-ahmt-8-125]

Anakinra
========

Anakinra is a recombinant IL-1 receptor antagonist effective in inhibiting both IL-1α and IL-1β binding to IL-R1.[@b57-ahmt-8-125] The first report of its effectiveness in both clinical and laboratory parameters in two patients with SJIA resistant to several immunosuppressant (corticosteroids, methotrexate, anti-TNFα agents, and cyclosporine), both with severe disease and one with MAS, was published in 2004.[@b66-ahmt-8-125] Pascual et al treated nine refractory SJIA patients with anakinra and obtained complete disease remission in seven patients.[@b67-ahmt-8-125] Anakinra may be less effective in treating arthritis compared to systemic features of SJIA.[@b68-ahmt-8-125] A randomized, placebo-controlled trial of anakinra, called the ANAJIS trial with 12 SJIA patients in each group, showed that ACR pediatric 30 response was achieved by eight out of 12 patients in the anakinra group versus only one patient in the placebo group at 1 month. Interestingly, by 12 months, there was a lack of sustained response in several patients, and this was thought to be due to enrollment of patients with diffuse polyarthritis as the main feature, for which anakinra is reported to be less effective; using lower dose of anakinra in the study (2 mg/kg subcutaneous injection daily with a maximum dose of 100 mg) and enrolling refractory SJIA patients in the study.[@b69-ahmt-8-125]

Early treatment with IL-1 blockade may take advantage of a "window of opportunity" and alter the course of disease to prevent the chronic destructive arthritis seen in the later phase of SJIA. In patients who received anakinra as part of their initial therapy (N=46, 10 patients on anakinra monotherapy, while other received corticosteroids and/or other DMARDs in addition to anakinra), 60% achieved a complete response and at 6-month follow-up 89% were arthritis free.[@b70-ahmt-8-125] Vastert et al studied 20 new onset SJIA patients using anakinra as the initial therapy and showed that by 3 months, 85% achieved an ACR pediatric 90 response with 15/20 patients responding to anakinra monotherapy. Of these 15 patients, 13 had inactive disease by 1 year and 73% who achieved the ACR pediatric 90 response at 3 months were able to stop anakinra.[@b71-ahmt-8-125] What percent of these patients would have had monophasic SJIA regardless of anakinra therapy is unclear in both these studies. Reported side effects with anakinra include injection site pain and erythema, leukopenia, infections, and increase in serum transaminases.[@b67-ahmt-8-125],[@b69-ahmt-8-125],[@b70-ahmt-8-125]

Treatment with anakinra has been shown to be effective in controlling SJIA-related MAS, even in setting of inadequate response to other immunosuppressive agents such as corticosteroids, cyclosporine, intravenous immunoglobulin, and etoposide.[@b72-ahmt-8-125]--[@b74-ahmt-8-125] On the other hand, however, in the study by Nigrovic et al,[@b70-ahmt-8-125] five episodes of MAS occurred in four patients while receiving anakinra (1--2 mg/kg/day). One of the cases occurred when a patient abruptly discontinued corticosteroids and another in the setting of Epstein--Barr virus infection. Dose escalation of anakinra and in some cases addition of cyclosporine and corticosteroids seemed to help the episodes of MAS, and permanent discontinuation of anakinra was not necessary in any of the cases. They suggest that anakinra at a dose of 1--2 mg/kg/day may not always be sufficient to control MAS in SJIA.[@b70-ahmt-8-125]

Canakinumab
===========

Canakinumab is human monoclonal antibody that selectively binds IL-1β, thus preventing it from binding to the IL-1 receptor. In a Phase II multicenter dose-escalation study, 60% of 23 children with active SJIA achieved an ACR pediatric 50 response in 15 days of first canakinumab dose. Response was sustained by several patients, and steroids were tapered by at least 50% by 5 months. Similar to what was seen in studies with anakinra, responders seem to have fewer AJCs and higher white blood cell count at baseline. Common adverse events were mild to moderate in nature and included gastrointestinal symptoms such as abdominal pain, vomiting, diarrhea, and infections.[@b75-ahmt-8-125]

Two randomized Phase III trials conducted by Ruperto et al[@b76-ahmt-8-125] also demonstrated efficacy of canakinumab in active SJIA. In trial 1, 36 of 43 (84%) of patients who received single dose of canakinumab (4 mg/kg) versus 4 of 41 (10%) who received placebo achieved an ACR pediatric 30 response by day 15. Fourteen patients in the canakinumab group were also considered to have clinically inactive disease at this point. Trial 2 was a two-part withdrawal design in which 177 patients were treated with canakinumab in the open-label phase (12--32 weeks) and those who had a response (at least ACR pediatric 30) and tolerated glucocorticoid tapering (or were not on glucocorticoids) were enrolled in the randomized, placebo-controlled withdrawal phase of the study. Patients who did not show a response, who could not tolerate the steroid wean, and who flared entered an open-label extension. Of the 128 patients on steroids, 45% were able to undergo tapering and 33% were able to discontinue steroids completely. A total of 100 patients were eligible for the withdrawal phase of the study, and within this group, 74% of patients who continued to receive canakinumab had no flare versus 25% in the placebo group, suggesting a relative risk reduction of 64% in regard to SJIA flares. After 37 patients flared, withdrawal phase was discontinued, and all patients were enrolled in the open-label extension. By the end of the withdrawal phase, 62% in canakinumab group had inactive disease versus 34% in the placebo group. There were seven cases of MAS, one occurring in canakinumab and placebo group each in trial 1, four cases in canakinumab group in trial 2, and one case in the placebo group in the withdrawal phase. Two of the seven cases with MAS resulted in death with one case having concurrent urosepsis and another with adenoviral gastroenteritis. Other reported adverse events in the study included non-opportunistic infections, neutropenia, thrombocytopenia, and aminotransferase elevation. It was concluded that the mortality rate in these two randomized trials was consistent with the mortality rate associated with SJIA.[@b76-ahmt-8-125] After the second MAS case in the above Phase III study, an MAS adjudication committee (MASAC) was convened to study canakinumab's role in the development of MAS. They found that most of the canakinumab-treated patients had well-controlled SJIA at the time of MAS with a median of 292 days from canakinumab treatment to MAS. There was no significant difference of probable MAS events (predefined by criteria) between the placebo and canakinumab groups. They concluded that while MAS can occur in well-controlled SJIA patients, canakinumab does not contribute significantly to the MAS risk or its clinical features and found that infections were the most common trigger for MAS.[@b77-ahmt-8-125]

Rilonacept
==========

Rilonacept, also known as IL-1 trap, is a soluble decoy receptor fusion protein consisting of IL-1 receptor type 1 and IL-1 receptor accessory protein combined with the Fc portion of human IgG1. It blocks IL-1 signaling by binding to both cytokines (IL-1α and IL-1β).[@b78-ahmt-8-125] Rilonacept is not commonly used for the treatment of SJIA in clinical practice and a recent meta-analysis of randomized clinical trials of biologic agents in SJIA demonstrated better efficacy of canakinumab and tocilizumab compared to rilonacept.[@b79-ahmt-8-125]

IL-6 inhibitor: tocilizumab
===========================

Serum IL-6 levels are elevated during active SJIA and correlate with the severity of joint involvement and thrombocytosis, indicating its role in pathogenesis of SJIA.[@b80-ahmt-8-125] Tocilizumab is a monoclonal humanized anti IL-6 receptor antibody. In a randomized, placebo-controlled, withdrawal Phase III trial in 56 SJIA patients, 91% of patients achieved ACR pediatric 30 response by the end of a 6-week open-label lead in phase. In the double-blind phase, 80% in the tocilizumab group versus 17% in the placebo group maintained an ACR pediatric 30 response and CRP \<15 mg/L. Liver transaminases seemed to increase during the early phase of treatment with tocilizumab (first 3--6 months) and subside as treatment continued.[@b81-ahmt-8-125] A multicenter randomized trial of 112 active SJIA patients showed that 85% in the tocilizumab group versus 24% in the placebo group achieved the primary endpoint of ACR pediatric 30 score at the end of the 12-week double-blind phase. At the end of the 52 weeks, 59% of the patients had 90% improvement, 48% had no active arthritis, and 52% discontinued oral glucocorticoids. Adverse events included elevation of aminotransferase levels, infection, neutropenia, and three cases of MAS (one in setting of varicella infection).[@b82-ahmt-8-125]

In a Japanese surveillance registry of SJIA patients treated with tocilizumab, three events of definitive MAS in three patients and 12 events of probable MAS in 11 patients were noted. In this study, 3.6% of 394 SJIA patients treated with tocilizumab developed MAS. Majority of the patients in the Japanese study resumed tocilizumab after improvement of MAS and the authors suggest that it is unlikely that tocilizumab induces MAS.[@b83-ahmt-8-125] While treating with tocilizumab, it is important to note that CRP production by the liver is IL-6 dependent and hence CRP cannot be used as a reliable indicator of inflammation associated with SJIA. It has been shown that treatment with tocilizumab can mask the symptoms of SJIA-associated MAS by having normal CRP levels and only minimal increase in ferritin levels.[@b84-ahmt-8-125] Reports of MAS in SJIA while undergoing treatment with IL-1 or IL-6 inhibitors as noted above suggest that perhaps single cytokine blockade may not be sufficient to prevent MAS and other cytokines may be playing a role.[@b77-ahmt-8-125]

Outcomes and future direction
=============================

SJIA is a heterogeneous disease with variability in presenting symptoms and disease course. MAS remains the most significant cause of mortality in SJIA with a mortality rate of 8% with one third of the patients requiring intensive care.[@b49-ahmt-8-125] In a study of 962 cases with SJIA who were followed for a mean of 8 years, the standardized mortality ratio reported was 1.8; however, over the years, the outcomes have improved, likely attributable to the advances in therapies.[@b85-ahmt-8-125]

With the number of treatment options now available for SJIA, there is a wide variability in treatment approaches among practitioners, and the ideal treatment approach is unknown and also likely dependent on the features and severity of each individual case of SJIA. To study the comparative effectiveness of the diverse therapeutic options in an observational setting, CARRA developed four standardized consensus treatment plans (CTPs) -- glucocorticoid alone, methotrexate ± glucocorticoid, IL-1 inhibitor ± glucocorticoid, and IL-6 inhibitor ± glucocorticoid.[@b86-ahmt-8-125] A pilot study of 30 untreated SJIA patients from 13 different sites demonstrated the feasibility of using these four CTPs in a larger observational registry. In the pilot study, 37% of patients in the biologic group versus none in the nonbiologic group seemed to achieve the study outcome of clinically inactive disease off glucocorticoids at 9 months.[@b87-ahmt-8-125] Enrollment is currently underway for the First-line Options for SJIA Treatment (FROST) study designed to implement these CTPs at CARRA registry sites to assess their comparative effectiveness in clinical practice. Studies of newer therapies in SJIA such as sarilumab (monoclonal antibody against IL-6 receptor) and tofacitinib (inhibitor janus kinase 1 and 3) are in the pipeline (interested readers can refer to <https://clinicaltrials.gov> for further details). Future directions for research would include identifying both biomarkers for diagnosis of SJIA and prediction for flares of existing SJIA. There remains a subset of patients who seem to be refractory to current therapy, and continued advancements in understanding the pathogenesis of SJIA will hopefully help pave the way toward discovery of newer therapies targeted toward different cytokines/molecules.
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###### 

ILAR SJIA classification criteria

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  • Arthritis in one or more joints plus
  • Fever (with or preceding arthritis) of at least 2 weeks duration that is daily ("quotidian") for at least 3 days plus
  • One or more of the following:
   ○ Evanescent (nonfixed) erythematous rash
   ○ Generalized lymph node enlargement
   ○ Hepatomegaly and/or splenomegaly
   ○ Serositis
  Exclusions include:
  • Psoriasis or a history of psoriasis in the patient or first-degree relative
  • Arthritis in an HLA-B27-positive male beginning after the sixth birthday
  • Ankylosing spondylitis, enthesitis-related arthritis, sacroiliitis with inflammatory bowel disease, Reiter's syndrome, or acute anterior uveitis, or a history of one of these disorders in a first-degree relative
  • The presence of IgM rheumatoid factor on at least two occasions at least 3 months apart
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Note:** Data from Petty et al.[@b1-ahmt-8-125]

**Abbreviations:** ILAR, International League of Associations for Rheumatology; SJIA, systemic juvenile idiopathic arthritis; IgM, immunoglobulin M.

###### 

MAS in SJIA classification criteria

  -----------------------------------------------------
  Ferritin \>684 ng/mL plus any two of the following:
  Platelet count ≤181×10^9^/L
  Aspartate aminotransferase \>48 units/L
  Triglycerides \>156 mg/dL
  Fibrinogen ≤360 mg/dL
  -----------------------------------------------------

**Note:** Data from Ravelli et al.[@b50-ahmt-8-125]

**Abbreviations:** MAS, macrophage activation syndrome; SJIA, systemic juvenile idiopathic arthritis.

###### 

Therapeutic agents commonly used for SJIA treatment

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Medication                  Dose/route                                                   Other comments
  --------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  NSAID:                      Varies based on NSAID chosen                                 Use for mild disease or during initial evaluation while excluding other causes of fever

   Naproxyn                   10--20 mg/kg/day divided twice daily, orally\                
                              Maximum dose: 1000 mg/day                                    

   Indomethacin               1.5--3 mg/kg/day divided 2--3 times per day, orally\         
                              Maximum dose: 150 mg/day                                     

  Corticosteroid:                                                                          

   Prednisone                 1--2 mg/kg/day orally\                                       Use if MAS or severe SJIA with serious organ involvement such as pericarditis, myocarditis, pulmonary, or CNS involvement
                              Maximum dose: 60 mg/day                                      

   Pulse methylprednisolone   30 mg/kg/day for 3 days IV\                                  
                              Maximum dose: 1 g/day                                        

  Methotrexate                0.5--1 mg/kg/week or 10--15 mg/m^2^/week orally, IV or SQ\   Authors prefer use of subcutaneous route, use when arthritis dominates the clinical picture; oral absorption of methotrexate may be decreased especially at higher doses
                              Maximum dose: 25 mg/week                                     

  Cyclosporine                3--5 mg/kg/day divided twice daily, orally or IV             Can use in MAS; oral absorption achieves 60% of level of IV dosing

  Anti-IL-1 therapy:                                                                       

   Anakinra                   1--4 mg/kg/day SQ or IV                                      Authors have used this in doses of 10--15 mg/kg/day IV for severe SJIA or MAS\
                                                                                           [\*](#tfn5-ahmt-8-125){ref-type="table-fn"}Half-life: 4--6 hours\
                                                                                           [\*](#tfn5-ahmt-8-125){ref-type="table-fn"}Half-life at ≥4 years of age 23--26 days

   Canakinumab                ≥2 years: 4 mg/kg/dose q 4 weeks SQ\                         Authors have used higher doses and frequencies to obtain adequate control of SJIA
                              Maximum dose: 300 mg                                         

  Anti-IL-6:                                                                               

   Tocilizumab                \<30 kg 12 mg/kg/dose q 2 weeks\                             [\*](#tfn5-ahmt-8-125){ref-type="table-fn"}Half-life 1 week
                              ≥30 kg 8 mg/kg/dose q 2 weeks IV infusion\                   
                              Maximum dose: 800 mg                                         
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:**

Source package insert. Reprinted from *The Journal of Pediatrics*, 177, Shenoi S, Wallace CA, Diagnosis and treatment of systemic juvenile idiopathic arthritis, 19--26, Copyright © 2016 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved, with permission from Elsevier.[@b57-ahmt-8-125]

**Abbreviations:** NSAID, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug; SQ, subcutaneous; IV, intravenous; CNS, central nervous system; MAS, macrophage activation syndrome; q, every; SJIA, systemic juvenile idiopathic arthritis.
